Ethics and Professionalism
Join the certification board for a 3-hour continuing education training on ethics and professionalism. We will spend time
unpacking these terms together. What do they mean when we put them into daily practice? How does professional
behavior increase adherence to ethical practice? Why do we require continued education on ethics when many of us
have had a ridiculous number of trainings that focus on ethics? We will explore reality-based examples of ethical
breaches and the environments and lapses in judgement that may help produce them. Finally, we will talk about ways to
improve our professional environments and how we can ensure that we are improving our own ethical and professional
conduct.
A camera and microphone are required.
DATE: September 27, 2022 - 9:00am-12:00 | 3 hours of approved education
LOCATION: Online with Zoom
COST: $35
PRESENTER: Katrin Fieser, MSW, CPS, CRS, CFRS
Katrin Fieser received her MSW from Edinboro University. She holds numerous certifications from the Pennsylvania Certification Board and sits on
their Board of Directors. She has been actively working in the Behavioral Health field since 2012 and in a supervisory role since 2016. As an active
Ethic’s Committee member, she plays a role in navigating the code of ethical conduct against reported misconduct. Ms. Fieser has been training
individuals in the Pennsylvania and across the nation since 2016. She has been involved as a subject matter expert in multiple state level curriculum
development initiatives. Ms. Fieser is committed to assisting individuals that are providing life-saving care with evidence-based and informed,
knowledge, skills, and strategies, that advance best practices and diminish public harms.

To register, complete this form and email it to info@decertboard.org. If you are paying by check or money order, you
may mail the form and payment to DCB, 298 S. Progress Avenue, Harrisburg, PA 17109. Fee must accompany the
Registration Form. Professionals submitting the Registration Form without payment will be placed on a waiting list.
Email confirmation will be sent to professionals who are registered for the training. To receive continuing education
hours participants must attend both days.
Terms and Conditions: An administrative fee of $10 will be charged for substitution of attendee, cancellation, or if fee is received
on or after the training date. No refund will be given for cancellation within two weeks prior to the training or for no-shows.
Written requests for attendee substitution are accepted up to five business days prior to the training date.

Name: ________________________________________________________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________ Phone: (Cell)________________________________
Payment (check one):

□

Check

□

Money Order

Checks & Money Orders made payable to DCB

Number:
Sec. Code:
Billing address:

-

Exp. Date:

□

VISA

□

MasterCard

Name on Card:

□

Discover

□

American Express

